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Tuesday, February 18th, 2020
8:30 pm
Program
From Galloway James MacMillan
 (b. 1959)
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano, op. 120, no. 1 Johannes Brahms
 (1833-1897)I. Allegro Appasionato




Musikalisches Blumengärtlein un Leyptziger





II. Prière d’une vierge dans la Tonart mixolydique
III. Untitled
IV. Kanon (zum Schießen) 
     (Cannon [for shooting])
V. Broken Melody
VI. Marsch der Löwenreichswehr (Oberst W. gewidmet) 
     (March of the Lions' Defense Brigade [dedicated to Major W.])
VII. Lied
VIII. Die Gebetsmühle im Schwarzwald, Charakterstück 
       (Prayer Time in the Black Forest, Character Piece)
IX. Ein Tänzlein 
    (A Little Dance)
Matthew Suffern, bass
Trio for Clarinet, Violin, and Piano Aram Khachaturian





Daniel Jaggars is from the studio of Richard Faria.
